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I NUMBER 18 ~aj. Gen. Frank A. Tobey. 

/,.Ceremony Will. Honf}r Chaplain 
•. Chaplain (Maj. Gen.). Frank A. Tobey 

will be the central figure in an honor cere
mony on the Plaza at 9 :55 Thursday morn
ing. Shortly afterwards, Chaplain Tobey 
Will ·Speak iri .chapel. . ·.·. . . 

• .·.. The ROTC Honor Guard and the college 
band will take part in. the ceremony. 

Bachelor of Divinity degrees from Gordon 
· College and Q~rdon Divinity School, Bever-
ly F·arms, Mass. · 

He served with the Massachusetts Na
tional Guard, was commissioned as a Sec-

Paved Walk To Be Constructed 
From Reynolda Hall To Library 

Tobey was !born in Everett, ·Mass", and 
rec,eived . his Bachelor • of· The~logy and 

ond Lieutenant,·Infantry, in.the Organized D ' L• ·~· 
·Reserve Corps in 1924, and ·commissioned ean S · .IS 

a First Lieutenant; Chaplain (ORC) in 
1938. Tolbey became. a. chaplain in the I R I d. 
i~~0~nfantry Division, National Guard, in . S. e ease 

Exchange Pl-ogram 
Coeds To Discuss 
Racial Situation 

Parking, Other Problems 
Considered By Legislature 

After serving. in the Southwest Pacific By BRENT 'FILSON 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR Area until 1945,. Tobey returned to the The Dean's list for the Fall Se- The five coeds who traveled to 

d d G mester was released by the Reg- Barnard recently will hold an open Sparked by 10 previously appointed committees, the 
United States to atten Coinunand an · en- istrar's office- last week. discussion .at 7 P. m. Wednesda~ Wake Forest Student Legislature accelerated into action 
era! Staff School,· Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. Three hundred and lthirleen stu- in the Formal Parlor of Bostwick Thursday night by sponsoring proposals ranging. from. . He then became 'a student at the U. S. · The •- · of • 

dents out Of a student body of about dQrmitory. •wPic the .dis- student parking to a macadam sidewalk between Rey-. Army Chaplain School, Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga. 1900 made the Dean's list. The cussion will be the racial situation, nolda Hall and the Library . 
. He was relieved from active duty in senior class· had rthe highest num- which tlie girls studied while at 

1946, ·btlt returned to active duty in 1947 ber on the/list with us. The sopho- Barnard. ·· , Highligtht of the meeting was a report by Gary Bailey,· 
as Pose Chap·lain, Ft. Sill, Okla. He later more class had the lowest number The five girls who participated sophomore legislator,· who announced that the· Colleg·e . 
became Comm·and Chaplain, Headquarters with 60. iri the exchange program are An- plans to build a walkway between Reynolda Hall an<l the 
Marinas-Bonin .Gommand, Guam. . To be eligible for the Deaih list gela Johnson, Linda Adams, Carole Library. 

In 1950 To·bey became Corps Chaplajn, one must compile an overall qua- Fuller, Karen Hopkins and Eliza- Also during the meeting an· outline of a Scho.ol Spirit 
Headquarters Corps,.· Korea, and..: Army lity point ratio average of 2-0 <"B" be~ ~=!s~:~·students have been Committee was presented to the Legislature, a resolution on 
Chaplain US Eighth Army,. Korea, in 1951. av~~:k 0~~~~~8 making the invited to attend the coffee hour Pay Student parking privileges was adopted, and reports 
He returned tothe 1J. S. as· Army Chap- Dean'·s list are as follows: 'Janice and info:mnal session. were given on student parking, progress of the Better. 

·lain, Ft. Sam .Houston, Tex., and in 1952 Allen, HaroldMackAnders, Glaudia !ml!Jlii!:nlim~~.&W"~im"<lii&.:WM Foods Committee, women's lounges, and campus bowling 
attended the Army War College, Carlisle Arrowwood, Donald Forest Bailey, -alleys, · ' · 

Barracks, Pa; . · - . .· . . Arthur Napier Baker, William Bak- 5 s d T k p 
1 

· Te~porary Sidewalk 
Tobey became Deputy Chief of Chap- er; Jerry Marshall Ball, Mikal Lin- . . .. tu ents •' . a e -. art. n In his repor.t on the D~ w.alkwa:y:, 

lains with rank of Brigadier General in wood Barnes, James Edward Bau~ Bailey noted that Harold s. Moore, 
•. ·1954. He was appointed Chief of Chaplains coni, . George Manley Bell ll, director of buildings and grolDlds, 
, . and promoted to permanent Major Gen- Dorothy L. L. Bishop, Larry Thorn- M k UN E t At Duk said that a rtemporary . sidewalk, I . .1958. · · · as Black, Thomas Reid Blackburn, ·oc ·.. • v·e· n . . . . e. made of macadam, is to be cion-

eraHemh. ·a· ·s · .b.een ... awarded. the · Le. g1"on· .·of Saralyn Alice B 1 anton; Warren structed on the path between.Rey-
BIOOc:lsworth, Carlton Gene Booker, · Ida H II d th Lib · · · · Merit with Oak Leaf Cluster, the Bronze Nancy Louise Bradshaw and Elaine Five Wake Forest stttdents, along burg, George williamson, a senior no th a an · e rary as soon 

Star Medal, the Phillippine Liberation Rib- Byassee. with 250 other college students, par- of Atlanta, Ga., Claiborne Hopkins, ,as e weather clears.. . 
bon with one. Bronze , Service Star, the , .. · Cain-carlee ticipated in a mock United Na- a senior of Woodsdale, Sam Lea- The present path which Is co~er-
P. hillippine. Indep.endenc .. e Ribbon, Pr. esi- 'Also Jas~ Cain Jame . 'P tt tions exercise at Duke University man,· a junior of Asheville and ed by a ~r of crushed bluestone, 

Carte D M N ·i Ch ~ ~ last week. . ' . Rivers Hanson a senior of Salis- has long been the object of student· 
dential Unit Citation Republic .of Korea, ton ~we ~urc~ e~Ie~': Danicl This is the first time Wake For- bury. ' criticism. It _becO!Illes almost im-. 
and Korean Service Medal with one Silv.er Clarke, Nola C~olyn Coggin, Jon est students have participated in The mock assembley's ~g~n?a pass~ble :dur~ w~t weather. ,- .• ------~-~-~-~--~~-~----a_n_d~o_n_e_B_r_o_n_z_~_·_.s_~~r_. _________ ~~oo~~~~~~~~~his~~-~~~d~~~~~-~~~~~~~~ 

and Richard Fred~ick Curlee ·the Collegiate Councillfor the Unit- ed mto fxve maJor comnuttees. The bilities of obtammg more parking El t• S f M f M ~ Dalley-Humphries · ed Nations. conunittees .discuss~ vario~s. ~s- 'SP:'Ice. in front of the women's dor-
ec JOn e ex ORuQy Als.oSharonJeanenneiDailey, Car- Tbe exercise was designed to bet- pects of Umted _Na~on:s actiVlties ~Itone~ .. He not~d.'llhat Moore ad-

------------. ______ ..;_ ·· ole Brown -Dalrymple, James Calvin ter acquaint college students with and present thell' fmdings before ~sed him the buildings .and grounds B Su C did · Ar N • t d Daniel Cora Elizabeth Nolan Da- organization and procedur of the a general assembly of all students. fiscal budget does not mclude .con-- • an ates e OfflJDa e vis, Wlluam Hampton DaVis, Robert u. N. by having each coll!ge par- . The s~ope of discu~sion includes ,struction .on _the roads in front of 
, Edward Day, Sidney Smith Eagles, ticipating represent a country which mternati':mal regul_ation of o~ter fue dorm1tones: • . 

- Perry ·Elonzo Fletcher Eugene Bey- · be. of th · t tio 1 space, arr and national sovereign- student Spll"lt Commtttee A religion major· and a philoso- meeting in the Euzelian Hall at 7:00 order to study il:he B.S.U_. program ant Fundetburke Sandr!J. Ann (x·~ IS- a :ne;: r e m erna na ty., race relati?ns in rthe Union of Head -cheerleader Marty· ·Rich-. 
. Phy major-haveJJ~en,.sel~cted.b;v. p. ~: n~tf\{onday._,_c·:· ..... ,.- - a~-has.:recen~_-met With Haral!f son Jean Irvbt ·Gold Dre:e organiZa on. _ !South Africa, the Algerian crisis, wine, diS!tu:rbed o•·er criticisms 
the Baptist Student Union noniina•t- Williams is presentlY Vespers Cole, state sec~etary of t?e Bap- WaYne Gunn Kenneth Geral~ The Wake F~rest students rep~ the status of Berlin, world court ·about lack of school spirit, sub
ing committee as candidates for the chairman and chairman of the tist Student Uwon, and discussed H t S • Le H I Gle senl:ed ):he Umted Arab Republic. jurisdictions and development of mitted to the Student Legislature 

· h W k · S U th · bl nf ting th amp on, usan e ar ess, n- Russia was represented by Uni ·preSident of if: e a e Forest B ... newly established Education Com- e. pr~ ems co ·ron e or- da Faye Hartness -Dorothy Ann . . ·1 the Congo. an outline for a School Spirit Com-
. The candidates are Don McRee, mittee. ·. ·gamzatiQn. . . . Hill Nancy Diane' Hollingsworth ve~slty of North cax:olina, and the I Each delegation represented one mitt€€. 

a 'junior religion.major of Enfield, He has been activ.e in the ex- . Evevy Bapti~t student IS quali- Betf;.v Bruch Howard and Joyc~ Uruted States by Air Force Aca- vote in all of the assembly's voting. The committee's general function 
and SamiTIIY' Williams, a junior phi- tension work of.B.S.U. and has held fxed .as a' votmg .member of the Leigh Humphries. demy. I The Wake Forest students travel- would be to "instill, maintain, and 
tosophy major of Charlotte. offices in the Ministerial confer- Baptist Student Umon. Students are HlDleYcutt-May _The Wake Fore~t students are ed to Duke Wednesday and return- support school spirit and enth,u-

The elec:f:ion will be held at a ence. urged to vote. · Also Joyce Ann Huneycutt, John S1d Eagles, a seruor of Walston- I ed Sunday. . (Continued on page 5) 
Williams plans to enter the . Elledge Hutc.hine, Hideki Imamura, 

Southeastern BaptistSeminaryupon BettY •Jo Cox Jefferson, Anthony 
: graduation. Wayland Johnson, Cecelia Shirl-

McRee is presently chairman of deen Merritt Johnson, Phyllis Eliza-
the Fall Retreat Committee for the beth Johnson, Dan Atlas Jones, 
B.S.U. alld Missions Chairman of 'Mary Gail Koontz, Elga Delighlt 

·the Christian Education and Ser- Loftin, Jerry Goldman Lovell, Ruby 
vice Club: Jean Lowery, Dorothy Carolyn Mc-

Mc:Rlee also has been aCJtive in Bee, Mary Ruth McCollum, Mar-

extension work and dir'ects a Young ga-!"et Anile McDonald, JQseph Jack · By LYNNE Srti.ATHERS , they presented "Fantasy 

Clarinet Solo, Trumpet Trio 
Win Encores At Band Concert 

Men's Christian Association day McEvoy, James D .. McNeely, Vir- I Th H 
camp program in .the summer. giitia LOrelle Martin, Annette Sue The clarinet sci() and the trwnpet 1 ree" by arold Walters. 

He plans to enter Yale Divinity Matthews and Joyce Bever:JtY. !May, trio included in a concert presented l Beaver is a senior ·of Kannapolis. 

For its concert by the acoustics in Wait 
Chapel. · · 

Marshall Talk 
N~wSetFor 
·Wednesday 

School, after graduation. Also Elizabeth Ann Measamer, Friday ruiglit by the Wake Forest. In addition to his work a_t the Col-
' ~-m · · .·. · po ·Billie Ann Milsaps, Bever.JY. Gale "'~ " ··~·~ ' 

Chang
. ' B S U licy will not · Colle= Concer•- Band non~ h~a.,._d /lege he is director of the Gray 

. go into effect. until after the gen- Mooney; Colleen Gilliam Moore, by an encore-demanding audience I Hig;h School Band. ' 
· eral election for offiCers is held and Harold Dean Moser, W"mford Lee of some 300· people. I Tillotson is a freshman of Hen-
;!lhese new officials are installed. Nelson, Minnie Ruth Nichols, ,John The band, under the direction of i t~;.rsonville, Essie is a .junior of 

The installation will be in late Thomas Norman, Charles Edward Emerson. w. Head, presented its i '\'\nnston-Salem and Seay 1s a fresh-
. March.- · Parker. Charlie Wright Parker,Ju- first fonnal concert of the season :man of Ne,~rt News, Va. 

The new]y appointed Evaluati()n dith Patricia Parker, David J. Pea- in Wait Chapel. . / Other num?,ers which .the_ band 
Committee plans to· ·have ready cock and Barbara Ellen Peele. Max Beaver, clarinet. s()loist, 

1 
p!!llsed were Second SUJte m Eb 

for the incoming administration re- Pfohl-Todd I +' u·J't B d" "T t f 
· · .played· the ada<Mo movement of _c.r "u' 1 ary an occa..a or ports on tlieir findings. . . Also James Christian Pfohl, ·Rob- "· b Fran f ed in "Etude Caprice" bv Moszkowsk:i. Band" ' y . k Erie.l{son, The committee was orm · ert Jam.es Plemmons, Julian ·Pat- • I d 

Students Give Opinions 
On New FoQdService. 

For his encore Beaver presented "l\i:archa 3 e Febrero" by Simeon 
·rick: Porter, Nancy Jean Redding, the etude m~vement of the same ! Ror~al and the Ballet Suite fl·om 
Mary Allyn Reynolds, William number. . /"Prince Igor" by Borodin-Godfrey. Grady <Rich, Sally Ad!i_ir Rigsbee, 
Martha Helen Sanders, Jeanne Old- The trumpet trio, eons'sting of j' Tl~e .. concer.t c~nclud~cl.wit:l ":B'in
ing Sims, Larry Bruch Sitton, Slade James Tillotson, Jerry Essie and land1a by Sl!behus-Ca1lhet. 
Welma Skipper, Marvin Longworth Everette SealY, performed "The 1' The perfor:nance was applauded 
Slate, Eva Lou Smith, David J. ThreE Trumpeters" by Agostini. In as a creditable Qne.-However, the 
Snider, Donald !Matthews Spoon, response to the audience's applause- band was hampered in delivering 

A new type of food service has snack .bar. menu variety and needed Jerry· Morgan Steele, Joel Ring
The snows.have cleartid, the New been Operating on campus for more improvements were asked Ito a gold Stegall, Mary EveJ:Yn Stowe, 

York s~ts can be drive~ on, .the than a month. sampled group of stUdents. ~lertoe Su~1Sw~imr.:;abry Elizabeth 
airplanes aren't grolUlded,..:... Thur- Old ~ld and Black sl>ot checked When asked, "Are you satisfied ax n, en a e ack Taylor, 
good Marshall, the NAACP atrorn- student reaction in a poll last dn general with the food service?" ~T![d~don Tinue and Doroth(y 
ey, might d'inally arrive at Wake week -and found tihe new service most students answered in the af- Also Hal Douglas Townsend, Al
Forest. has •gained approval in vanyti,ng de- finnative but also commented on a. bert 'Donald Van De Veer, Marilyn 

Marshall is scheduled to speak in grees. . slight but noticeable decline. in the Elizabeth Wallace, Florence Stacy 
the Law Court room at 8:30 p. m. Five questions concerniiig !f<>Od qua!Jity and variety of cafeteria Weavei-, Claude Lee Webster Duke 
Wednesday. service; prices,' changes in the foods after a very striking and Weeks, Kay Watson, George Wil-· 

Marshall· was slated ·to Lecture welcmne beginning. liamson, John Marshall W"llson, Ruth 
Feb. 8 at the College, but.because M c· lub Said Paul Houser, a seniQr, "I Ernestine Winchester, John Wood-
of a 17 inch snow which stifled . ODOgram am satisfied most of the time, but ard, Alice Kay Wright, Robert Lee 
New. York city, he was unable to - 1· Qff" it seems as :though .tihey 'hiave start- WYllD~. Charles Yarbrough, Carol 
secure a plane flight to Winston- E ects. leers ed sliding down a little." Ann Young and Pollyann Estelle 

. Salem.. · When asked questlion, ''Are the Young 
.Pat Williams, a junior of W"ll- changes in the snack bar for the ;. * * 72 Jtuu.'ors. • * • ·., When the New York runways Del llltly lect 

were cleared for take-off, the mayor ~m:!:~fdent ''0 ;-:.e r;.:ke F~rest -better?" • stu~e:'-t opinion indicated Seventy-two juniors made the 
declared lf:he blruiketed city streets .that they deflDltely were; but, al- Dean•s list. They are as follows: 
off limits for piivate .cars. '. Monogram Club. :m.()st . without exception those in- Elmo Leach Allen Stephen Apple 

!Marshall waited patiently for the Wifi,iams is catcher on the Col- terviewed felt the service was still Alfred Lee Bak~,, James Good~ 
streets to be cleared. The mayor lege ~aseball team.: mudh, too slow .. David Tschorn, a Batterson Jr. Robert Bland Bob
finally gave private cars the 0 _ K. Other newly-elected officers are sennor of Gainesville, Fla., made · by Bowers, Lmda Lee. BradY-. Ka-, 
and Marshall ·was rea~ for the Chuck. Riley, ~ junior of Atlanta, the foll?wing comment, "The therine Terry Broach, Mmy. Ariii . 
take-off-airlines strike. Ga., VIce presidelllt; Jack Tesh, a .cll~ges m the snack shop, a.l~~ugh. Copenhaver, Malinda Duncan, Eli-~ 
. The Student Union will sponsor junior of ·Newport News, Va;, sec- mmor. in nature, have deflDltely zabeth Beck Earp, Claire Elaine 
Marshall as part of ltb.eir program ret~; and Don "Goose" Roth, .a been· foy the . bett~- ~owever, a Efird, William Reginald Fel!ther
to present lthe Wake Forest Student Jumor of New York, N. Y. . very maJ~r chang~ 1s st1ll neede«!- stone, Frances Carole Fu.lle.1:, Eliza
Body outstanding men, known both Throughout the year rtJw Mono- t'he sel"Vlce dunng the evenmg beth Ann Good, ·Keney Edward 
IocaJJ(v and nationally. _ . gram club has,sponsored the Home, hours." . . . . Gri1ifith Jr., Linda Evelyne Guy, 

Marshall who is direcror-councel coming Queen Contest, staged the A question concernmg pmees re- Glenn Albert Hamm, ArnOI!ll HlDlt
for the NAACP Legal Defense, .and Old Gold ·. and Black basketball vealed the general opinion that er Harris, Thomas John H~g" 
,Educational Fund, Inc., graduated game held. in November and plans fo.od prices co:resl?ond very well ~ and Anne McDoug~d Hocutt. 
from Lincolri University Pa. in 1930 to · hold the. Old Gold and Black •VIth .the quality m most cases. Also· Northrup Lenair Hood, 
and from the Howard University football game between the varsity Haden · Hamilton, a freshman of Suzanne Dunn· Hughston, Hiram 
Law School in washington D; c .. in football team and alunini ·of the Rock HUl, South Gar~lina said. Vance Jenkins, Angela Nigh.t John-

The chapel, built to seat 2,000 
:>eople, has proved to be much too 
large ,an auditorium· for a per
f~rmance of this nature. 

The forma.! <.'()ncel~ presented by 
the College band agaJin emphasized 
the need of W.ake Forest College 
for the Fine Arts ·building! ThE!! 
building would contain an auditori
um hui'1t far such performances as 
this one, the theater productions, 
the artists br()ught to the campus 
by the Concert-Lecture series and 
tlhe Oi\)ic M;usic :p'!'ogram. 

The eoncert ·band will make a 
sho11t tour the first three days of 
spring vacation thls semester. The 
tentative schedule includes con
certs in Kannapolis, Shelby .. Henr
dersonville, -Brevard, Hickory and 
Statesville. 

, · (Continued ·on page 8) College April 22. <Continued on page 5) · (Cominued on par 5) .. . 
• ~ • fur the trumpet trio, enthusiastic applause . 

• 



Pt\.GE TWO l\Ionday, Feb. 27, 1961 OLD, GOLD AND 'BLACK 
Five To Participate 

Segovia Gets Bravos Wednesday Recital 
In Campus Concert The College Department of Music 

will present a sludent recital at 
8:30p.m. Wednesday in the Lower 
Auditorium of Wingate Hall. 

On Other Ca_..puses · ... 
UND STUDENT COUNCIL 
OUSTS TRUANT MEMBER 
University of North Dakota-The 
Dakota Student, student news
paperof North Dakota Universitq 
praised the action of the Student 
Council last week which ousted 
one of its members for repeated 
failure .to aJttend the Council's 
meetings. 

The' action was commended in 
an editorial noting that "The ac
tion was certainly justified." 

The editorial also noted "When 
members of the Council see fit 
rto attend meetings only occasion
ally, there can be no effective 
student government. 

"It is_not our intention to single 
out a specific ... individual. For, 
as a Council member expressed 
to us recently, 'There are many 
more who might be removed for 
the same reason.' " 

The Wake Forest Student Legis
lature was provoked with the 
same problem last year when one 
of its members did not attend 
Legislature meetings because of 
a job. 

The Student Legislature, how
ever, voted (because of circum
stances) not to oust the member. 

GAMECOCK EGGHEADS 
~0 GET OWN MAGAZINE 
USC-Eggheads and others on the 
University of South Carolina cam
·pus will soon be reading an off 
bea,t student magazine. 

The magazine is called "Egg
head" and is dedicated Sltri.ctly 
to the enlightenment and amase
ment of the South Carolina Stu
dent Body. 

was dragged unceremoniously 
aw~ by University police. · 

Resplendent in pink robe· and 
home-made cardboard crown,' 
Homer A. Tomlinson, bishop of 
the Church of God and presi
dential ~andidate (}[ the Theo
cratic,Party, urged a crowd of 
150 undergraduates "to be as 
daring spiritually as you are in
tellecrtualllv." 

Tomlinson .rtOld his audience 
that he had 153 million followers 
who wanted "peace on earth." 

Since he received only three 
million votes in the last elec.tion 
Tomlinson said he was t~ 
to the youth of America 100 further 
principles of the Theocratic party 
-union of Church and State, eli
mination of war, and prohibition 
of drinking, smoking and gambl
ing. 

Dr. Seymour 
To. T.alk Here 

Dr. Robert Seymour, who last 
fall asked the Baptist ·state Con
vention to integrate Baptist Col
leges in North Carolina with all 
possible speed, will speak before 
tire Cullom Ministerial Conference 
at 7 p. m. Tuesday in Room 104, 
Wingate hall. 

Seymour is pastor of the Olin T. 
Binkley Memorial Baptist Church 
of Chapel Hill, the only integrated 
Baptist church in North Carolina. 

He will talk on "The Church and 
Race." 

Dr. D. T. Murphy of the philoso
phy d,epartment spokle before the 
gl'9Up Sunday. The subject ol his 
talk was "AD!: and Faith." ' 

', ' 

THIS ONE~s 
THE 
SATISFIER·· 

The farther smoke. travels, 

Air-$oftened., the milder, the cooler, 
the smoother. it tastes 

I 

Give yourself all the breaks. Try Chesterfield King 
your next coffee break. Every satisfying puff 
is~ Air-Sof~ened to enrich the flavor and make it mild. 
Special porous pa..per lets you dra~ ·fre~h air into 
the full !<ing length of straight Qrade-A, top-tobacco: 
Join the swing to · 

Dehate~s Participate 
"Egghead" ·is privately pub

lished and will operate on a con
tributory basis. All students are invited to attend 

the meeting. 
@ liggett & Myers Tobacco Co, 

In Dartmouth Tourney 
Wake Forest debaters were eli- R!!Presenting the College will be 

minated in the preliminary rounds Baker and Ed Gaskins, sophomore 
of the Sixth Annual Varsity Invi- of Monroe. The team will debate 

. both sides of the national debate 
ta•tional Tournament at Dartmouth topic at the tournament. 
College last week-end. This topic is "RESOLVED: That 

Bill Strum, senior of Roxboro, the United States should adopt a 
and Susie Jones, junior of Raleigh, program of compulsory health in
won four and lost four of their surance for all its citizens." 
debares. The team defeaJted Bran- The rtournaments will consist of 
deise, St. Anselm's, Eastern Nazar- six . rounds of debate. From these 
ine and .Augustara. preliminary rounds eight teams 

Linda Guy, junior of New Or- will debate in the quarter-finals. 
leans, and AI Baker, junior of Lan- Wake Forest debate teams par
caster. S. C. came away with three ticipated in five tournaments last 
wins and cfive losses in the tourna- semester. 

1ment. The rt:eam defeated Bosrt:on Other Tournaments 
University, Wayne State Universi
ty and Navy. 

They have four or possibly five 
more tournaments scheduled for· 

Second Tourney Of Year this semester. The remaining de-
The tolll'naanent of Dartmouth bates will rtake place at George

was the second for the Wake For- town University in Washington, 
est debaters this semester. The Oklahoma State University in Still
team participated in the Marshall water, The Southern Speech Asso
Wiyrt;he Tourna.ment at William and ciation Tournament in Miami, Fla., 
Mary Feb. 3 and 4. and the Atlantic Coast Conference 

Next on the schedule for the TournamenJt. 
Wake Forest debaters is a tourna- If the record of the Wake Forest 
ment at Noh·e Dame Friday and debate teams war r a n t s it, the 
Saturday of this week. One debate ,teams will participate in the West 
team from the College will com· Poin.t >Regional debates the third 
pete in this tournament. week-end in March. 

NORTH SIDE 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY· CLEANERS : ... 

• W-S LARGEST COIN 
OPERA TED LA-UNDRY 

• 32WASHERS 

• 12 DRIERS 

• OPEN 24 HOURS 

• SHIRT AND DRY CLEANERS 

• COIN OPERA TED DRY 
CLEANING MACHINES 

NORTHSIDE SHOPPING CENTER 

STUDENTS MUST FACE 
EXPOSURE TO CULTURE 
Furman University- Students at 
Furman University are 'now re
quired to attend two out of three 
of the remaining events of the 
University's Fine Arts series. 

The requirement was clamped 
down after the administration 
noted the great effort and finance 
undertaken in securing quality 
performers, and felt it is to the 
advantage of the students at the 
UniversiJ!<y :to attend the series. 

COEDS RATE 
IN RIFLERY 
Again Furman-The Furman Uni
versity Military Science Depart
ment has just graduated a group 
of 10 coed pot-shots. 

The coeds are the first class 
in women's riflery at Furman 
University to graduate from a 
nine weeks course devoted to fun
damentals of good marksman-
ship. · 

Ten of 11 girls qual.ilied for 
"marksmanship" medals under 
rules prescribed by the National 
Rifle Association of America, 
~vbich requires four targets with 
a _score of 85 or higher (a target 
has a possible 100 points) when 
firing from the prone position. 

'KING OF WORLD'
'KING OF HARVARD' 
Harvard University- "The King 
of the World" visited Harvard 
University last week, crowned 
himself "lqng of Harvard" and 

It Takes A Heap Of 
Success To Offset A 
Poor Appearance!_ 

With The Belp Of 

Twin City Cleaners 
A Large Wardrobe Isn't Nece~o 
sary To Be Well Groomed. .Ja 
Faet, This Eseel1ellt Chlthes 
Care Prolonp Clothes-Life, Alld 
Saves Money. 

T!!tt!m~!!Y · 
Phone PA 2-'1111 
612 West o&tla St. 

Be Ready • • • 
/ 

Shop with our advertisers for your Easter 
finery. They offer quality merchandise 
and, wide variety to choose from. Be up 
to date in fashions ... look through Old ·. 
Gold and Black for the best E;aster bar
gains. 
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He-~e-'s What Happens ... 
• 

• 
- w:hen people see a camera, strike up a pose, say "Take 
. my picture" and the photographer takes them at their 
·facetious word. · 

Say, what is that contraption ... ? 

) 
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·Hi Fellows-I'm ·Casual .. ~ 

Names Have Been-Omitted To Protect .The 
Unrecognized. -PHOTOS BY R. R. 

·"Me Too" or "I'm A Liv;e Wire Tonite" Y A-0-0-0-000 

ReYnolda Grill 
HOME OF PIZZA PIE 

SPECIALIZING IN •.. 
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 
CHARCOAL STEAKS · 

853 Reynolda Rd. 

I'm Telling Ya ..• . 

OLD GOLD reaches every 
student on· campus. 

Y 0 U can reach this large 
group with your sales 
message- every week 
through the advertising 
columns of Old Gold and 
Black. 

• 

_ country club or . 
countryside ..• 
wear 

Value-priced 

BI.ACK and 
BROWN • · 

t.t the tapered slimness of 
INs weD-bred "Continental .. 
lake you everywhere in easy 
comfort. breezy style! Super 
Dght and fle.~tible, yet rugged 
and long-wearing with strong 
arch suppgrf and taugh Nec:~lite 
sole. Try on a poir .. _ TODAYI 

BELCHERS, Inc. 
NISSEN BLDG • 

Open .Friday Nite 'Til· 9 :00 P. :U. 

CitY NATIO:NiAL BANK 
Is As Close As Your 
Nearest Mail B~x · 

Visit Our 

Thruway Branch 
Thruway Shopping 
Center 

It's so easy anyrme can_ bank bJ_ maiL 

W€ Pay The Postage Both W1ays 

WHAT DO YOU PAY 
FOR CHECKING SERVICE NOW? 

Phone P Ark\4-8361 Or Write For Folder 

COMPARE 
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~~'%-~~im!ml!li~W.!I!i!~~HI!!!Ifi!l! llliii!!Jill ill! 

Concert-Lecture Se·ries 
The Concert-Lecture Series this year 

is super.b. The appearance of Andres 
Segovia Tuesday was one evidence of 
the fact. 

Segovia, the most renowned ~lassi
cal guitarist of the century, set the 
Wait Chapel audience on its musical 
ear to the extent that "Bravos" were 
shouted fro-m the balcony. 

The meaning of the phrase, "the 
world's greatest," was imparted to 
every person listening no m3:tter what 
his musical background m1ght have 
been. The nuances and techniques of 
the Spanish guitar were as convincing
ly displayed here as anywhere in the 
world. 

But there is more to the story than 
Segovia's performance. If the faithful 
concert-goer will cast his mind back 
a year or two, he will remember that 
other "greats" have appeared on the 
Wake Forest College Concert-Lecture 
Series. 

Not many attendants will forget 
how Martan Anderson filled· Wait 
Chapel last year, or the time the Rob
ert Shaw Chorale performed Bach to 
perfection, or the night Hal Holbrook 
tuned his audience's funny bones. 

This year's series is no less better 
than last year's. With Segovia's and 
Janigro's performances behind us, we 
have yet to hear Phillip Entrement 
and Elizabeth Schwarzkopf, two ack
nowledg-ed experts, to say tbe least. 

The Series cannot be topped in the 
country. Even those schools, such as 
Princeton, which have more extensive 
prog-rams cannot better the quality of 
Wake Forest's Series. One could al
most say that there are no fla\VS in it. 
However, as John L. Lewis once said, 
"It wasn't always thus." 

Before the move to the new campus 
students would often complain about 
the lack of "big names" in the Con
cert-Lecture Series. The administra
tion could only sadly reply that enough 
money was not at hand to attract 
world famous artists. But a startling 
change occured with the move from 
the old campus. This is due almost 
entirely to one man-Dr. Charles Al
len, head of the Series. Allen has used 
a small budget ($10,000) and a great 
deal of optimism and produced amaz
ing results. 

Every Christmas he travels to Ne·w 
York City to bargain and buy what
ever he can for the next year's Series. 
Through v a r i o u s connections and 
sheer dogmatism, he not only gets 
big-name performers but often gets 
them at a reduced rate. 

Last year, for example, he attained 
Miss Anderson for about a thousand 
dollars less than her original fee. Fur
thermore his budget must include 
other expenses than artist's fees. He 
must rent the piano or print the pro
gram among other services. 

His theory for getting good per
formers is to "gamble." Take a chance 
or go beyond your funds a little ;o that's 
the method for procuring a good pro
gram, says Allen. ' 

At any rate, his "gambling" has 
payed off. Every student at Wake 
Forest, no matter what his interest in 
music, can at. least ''be there" when 
a Segovia or a Byron Janis appears. 

The beauty of it is that :posession 
of such an event can be obtained mere
ly by being a student at Wa~e Forest 
and by taking a few short steps across 
campus. What more could we ask? 

KG 

.. A Legisla~ure At Work 
The Student Legislature spent about~meeting, however (though it hasn't 

half its meeting time Thursday night yet been put in the form of a motion), 
listening to the minutes of its last is to limit to juniors and seniors the 
meeting. privilege of keeping autom()Jbiles on 

Which goes to show, supposedly, campus. 
that the Student Legislature is getting Although ·we feel somehow left out 
a lot done. At least it's covering a lot as to the inner workings of the legis
of territory. lative mind, the fact that· anyone 

Pressured onward by Howard Bul- should seriously consider such· a re
lard, president of the Student Body, striction seems ridiculous. While it 
the Legislature investigates everything may be true there are certain appor
that comes its way. tionment difficulties with the parking 

But to sit in on a meeting of the situation, it will be some time before 
Student Legislature, one wonders ho-w our vast acres commonly known as the 
the Legislature ever gets anything "boondocks" are filled to such capa
constructive accomplished. Everything city as to warrant an automobile ban. 
seems.so casual. The way members of Perhaps the Legislature could bet
the Legislature reach agreement on ter act on such m.easures--any meas
some proposals, one would think they ure-if its committee chairmen would, 
use mental telepathy. Certainly there after investigation, give in precise 
·seems to be a lack of outward. com- terms. an analysis of the situation and 
-munication. Perhaps they have some make some proposal based on that 
curious oneness of mind. analysis, rather than leave the formu-

Sometimes it's hard to understand lation of a motion up to a member ·of 
just 'what the group is about. For the Legislature less familiar with what 
example. some sort of investigation action is needed. 
has bee·n under wayto determine what Most action taken now, regardless 
can be done a:bout the "parking" of how constructive, seems somewhat 
p1'oblem. arbitrary. Still, the Legislature is ac-

With all the zest of a do-something complishing much. It's a working or
Legislature. the group has set about ganization. It's a result-getting organi
to solve the problem. But it wasn't zation. It just seems a shame that so 
clear Thursday night- at least not many good ideas seem to fade into 
openly- just what the problem is. nothingness through vague reports 
One suggestion to come out of the and tabled action. 

Getting A Macadam 
We're glad that something is final

ly going to be done about constructing 
a sidewalk 'between Reynolda Hall 
and the library. 

For five years people have had to 
trudge the muddy pathway that be
comes almost impassable during every 
rainy session. 

Paving for the pathway has been 
withheld. of course, by the fact. that a 
paved sidewalk would become obso
lete once the building plan for the 
area becomes a reality. 

Remaining ever hopeful and opti-

mistic along with the planners, nobody 
has set up too much of a howl about 
the lack of a sidewalk. It has become 
obvious, however (even to the ad
ministrative committee in charge of 
modified Georgian cement-pouring) 
that indefinite years is just too long 
to let a muddy path remain a muddy 
path. 

We just hope, now that a tempo
rary macadam is in the offing, that 
so:meone realizes the college is on a 
hilltop and that water will run do·wn
hill. 

RAY ROLLINS CHUCK JONES 
Editor Business Manager 
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'f'O the. Editor: 
M()St North Carolinians have 

maintained that the "News and 
Obser-ver'' is the most biased news· 

• paper in the Old Tar Heel State. 
However, i{ these' subscribers 

were to. read b .. Old Gold and 
mack," especially the.Feb. 20 edi· · 
tion, then the "Old Relialble" would 
probably rate only second best in 
biased publications. 

Ou.t <>f :nine editorials (including; 
letters) , six topics dealt with the 
h~ghly inspired integl'lation subject. 

Topics ·like "A Long Step ... ,'' 
"good overcomes evil," ''Need To 
... ," and E. R.'s aut<>biography 
gives a eontinuing wave of re
cognitl<>n for integration. 

The little poem about N. Y. em
phasizes the slanted view i.n. ita 
last sentence, "the desire tiha.t . . .'' 
Poetic isn't it? The Wingate Hall 
boys would probably give the poem 
an "A". 

l'm wondering if next year's 
publication is being made :ready 
f<>r the reception, recognition, etc., 
that E. R. will receive when he 
arrives here. Of course 1 realize 
that the college conununity is one 
big happy family. As E. R. will 
say, "'Ut ornnes umun sint.' " 

·' (Name Withheld 
By Request) 

To the Editor: 

When the historians of the fu
tuxe give their resume of what has 
taken place in .the United States, 
they w.Ul tell that the mOst abused 
po:dion of the .American society in 
the middle of the 20th century was 
1Jhat segment of our population 
known as the w1iite people of the 
South. 

They will .tell that political op
portunism :reacbed_such an apex ()f 
;power in the United States that 
the most responsiple citizens were 
abused and excruciated in order to 
satisfY' tlhe boorish demands of the 
Negro masses living in the slums 
of the great Northern cities. 

Slavery was not introduced to the 
South by the Southerners, it was 
introduced by international Jew.ish 
slave traders throu.gh .their north~ 
ern brokers. 

When the slaves were freed and 
dllmped on the responsible backs 
of the self-respecting Southern 
ci.tizency, it :is amazing that they 
were able to adju.St themselves to 
this sociological crisis. 

The Southern people devised 
methods· for improv:ing the lot of . 
the American: Negro. For this they 
have >been 8.1bused· and slandered 
by the Americ&n press. 

The above pertai.ns .to th-e :future, 
bllt we are concerned mith the pre
sent. We are ex;periencing a radical 
change in om- way of life. The 
Negro population is being manipu
lated in such a manner as to 
threaten the freedom of the white 
people of the South. . 

The Negro population would do 
well to. stop .and . take account to 
see if he is overlooking 1ihe basic 
facts of his troubles. 

U si:ng the Bible .to mislead the 
peop.Je is to me making a mockery 
of religion. It ~s very evident that 
tl:ie Negro Schools and housing 
facilities need much in· the way of 
improvement, but i.t is also obvious 
tlbat the Negro is doing a poor job. 
with. what he does have. 

The racial crisis tlb:at now faces 
the South reaches all Wlalks of life. 
Southerners are being forced to 
acce:pt unpleasant situati<>ns be
cause of the .tyr-annical and ruth
less motives and sel:fish purposes of 
men who campaign for miscegena
tion. 

I believe that it i.s the God-given 
right and duty of every citizen of 
our great nation to uphold the Con· 
stitution. In str-ivi.ng for our Con
stitutional rights, I believe that we 
!have overlooked individual rights. 

There is a vast difference be
tween an -individu-al's willingness 
to a.ccep.t and ibeing forced to do 
so. No persons should ~e f<>rced to 

. mix or to live together if they do 
n.<Jt want to. 

I believe that in order to pre~ 
SErve olll' great race and repudiate 
dem-agoguery, we must resist with 
every ounce ()f our strengtJh the 
fiendish scheme to destroy <>UI!' 
race. 

In order to preserve our long 
s.ta,nding :policy of segregation at 
Wake Forest -College, I ask that 
tho~ students opposing integration 
write to the b<>ard O'f .trustees ex· 
press-ing their desire for the con
tinuation o.f a segregated college 
community. 

We must stand up for what we 

Food Poll 
(~ntinued from page 1) 

· ''Cafeteria prices are fine but I 
think that some of . the -sandwich 
prices in· the snack shop are too 
high." ~ ' 

In response to the question 
"What do you think of the variety 
of foods offered ? " most students 
said they were pleased with the 
Slater System, dn this respect, es
pecially with seafoods. Repetition of 
some vegetables and meats was 
mentioned by a few, however. 

One student commented that 
"carrots and green beans are com· 
ing: out my ears!" 

The question of needed iiriprove
in.ents in tihe food service system 

(AIIletteft to tbe e41ter au& .. 
signed; aame• wiU J.e ,......... 
on request. SpelUnc aDd pmcta
ation are the wrlterB' OWD.) 

believe. 
To ·be silent .is to betray our 

nation's historic ideal of liberty · 
and freedom of choosing with 
whom one wislh.es to associate. · 

We must not let someone else do 
our thinking. We must do it, for. 
aft-er all, :ytOu and I are the nnes 
that will suffer ibooatise of :falaei
ous decisions made by irresponsible . 
persons. 

Trent R. Wilson 
, Junior Class 

To the Editor: 
In recent weeks there have been 

:numerous articles pr.inted in the 
Old Gold and Black concerning the 
race question-all supporting inte-
gration. · · 

I !have o£ten heard the plea: "ln
. tegration is the <mly view of a true 
Christian." "''his is about as stupid 
as saying all those who voted .for 
Nixon in the recent presid-ential 
election are going to Hell. 

There ·are many conscientious 
Christians who believe ;that ·inte
gration is not in the best interes~ 
of humani!l.y. 

Many of tihe integrationalists 
seem to assume tbat every person 
who disapproves of the anilcing 00: 
the races is a Negro hater. This is 
a great fallacy. There are many. 
tsegregationalists who treat the 
Negro in a manner tbat is just as 
pleasa.nt and friendly as the person 
who advocates integration. 

WlhY' does a Negro seek to ·attend 
a college where there are no other: 
students of his own race? 

Does he apply because he wants 
to attend a college where he can 
develop his educational capacities 
to their fullest? There is Uttle evi
dence of this dn view of tihe many 
fine Negro colleges in this Country. 

I firmly believe that the primary 
reason that many ,Negroes apply 
for admission to an all white school 
is to promote total ,blending of all 

· races into one mass race. 
Many Negroes will admit that 

the integration of schools is only 
a step in ending. the distinctions 
whidh now exist between the Neg
roid and Caucasia.n Races. 

Mr. Edward. R-eynolds, the young 
A-frican who has applied for ad
mission .to Wake Forest, stated in 
a letter printed in 'the Feb.· 20. 
issue of Old Gold and. Black that he 
felt a great responsibility to be a 
part of a plan to .erase race dis
tinctions in at least one great uni
versity. 

In my opinion, a person who 
makes such a pledge is :not :£it to 
leave Africa, much less attend 

· Wake. FOl'est College. · 
Ed McNatt 
Junior Class 

SPEAKING FRANKLY 
, \ . \ 

By GEORGE WILLIAMSoN · questions, . same old answers." 
Having finished with Religion in .AJid:he was right. . . 

Life Week, I think, it might be of The most pressing rellgious need 
value for us to do some serious· re- on any campus is not so much for 
fleeting about religion on. our cam- new or better answers, but ·new 
pus. · and better questions. 

Atiter all, the religious life, ac- Students, for the most pa~, are 
cording to the seal of the Co1lege, is so ignorant about rellglon -that they 

foundation on do not bow what to ask. 'nle\Y are 
·we rest and fwnbling around with irrelevancea 

atmosphere in and are, understandably, · finding. 
which we conduct religion trivial and pointless. ·. 
all of our . other The tragic thing is that no one 
activities. is 'pointing this out. 

F i r s t . of aD, ShortsightedDeM 
let me · say that No one is : sensitive enough to· 
Religion in Life know that the questions that are 
Week was, in my being raised ·by the average student 
opimon, a failure. are· merely ~rate a!l.tempts to 

The attempt to articulate a gr<>wfng need to under-
find some sigoi- stand tluit which they secretly hope 

correspond- . to he true. They don't really want 
WILLIAMSON ense between bib- to hear ' theories on the souls of 

lical faith and soclal·pOliucal-eco- Alfrican babies or the logic ·behind 
nomic-intellectual life was never predestination. '. 
made. What we had was an abor- But'this is all they know how to 
tive effort to advertise religion-to ask, ·and, I suppose, this is all any-
improve by association.:....to make body around here reaDy has to say. 
it all attra~ve and Ivy League. Graham To' Lead 

Mter all, the student leaders do Next year, Religion-in-Life Week 
it, the basketball coach does it, the will feature Billy Graham.:...probably. 
well dressed slick talking preacher the i\rorld's· most famous Christian. . 
does it; wh!r even ·the fraternity The. questions that he attempts-to 
men do it. W1ey- shouldn't everyone answer are not only irrelevant, they 
do it. are not even being asked, at least· 

Wrong ConceptioDS on this campus. . .· 
Maybe I picked up the wrong . But he will be here nonlrtbe~ss 

and we can :.write to all our friend& 
idea about religion somewhere, but· that we had Billy Graham right 
I always thought that faith is sup- here at Wake Forest. . · 
posed to be a matter of 'the heart 
and not of the affections; that Everyone will gath'* in the chaP-
Christianity is, if anything, a sol'lt ·el for their daily emotional. There 

will be buses here from all the 
of non-conformity and that when- First Baptist churches of every-
ever it gets to be the thing to do where, and. Wake ·Forest. will be 
that it is almost certai.nl(Y' off base: back in the good graces of. the Bap.. 

Yet this is-all the religion we get. tist State Convention for a whole 
Practically e v e r y "religious.. . 

chapel program is associated in week. Beware The lteactlon 
one way or another with athletics, There is one possible good that 
and every football game is ope111ed could eome from all of this. Wake 
with prayer-( wonder wllijr we don't Forest students just ridght get sick 
pray at basketball games. I guess of the whole fiasco and tell religion. 
there aren',t el!ough people to make to go to Hell. 
it worthwhile.) 

Admittedly there· is no· more popu- And when that happens, maybe 
lar. subject-no one around here -only maw'be, mind you-someone. 

somewhere, will wake up to the 
knows how to talk about anything fact that yOung !PeDPle, in all their 
else. foolisbpess, have some very l*!rioUS 

What Relation? questions that need to be dealt with 
But for the life of me, I can find very seriously. 

no relation between athletics and . And ma'Y'be he will give up the 
the crucial questions of religion ex- ·hope of saving the whole world at 

'cept for the religious athlete. one time, and satisftr his ego. by 
And certainly athletes are in the dealing significantly with the paltry 

minority on our campus, not to few who .will want to hear about 
mention religious athletes; the scaudal and .the foollsmiess of 

The point is that .there are two faith. 
ways to have religion in life-one An.i maybe aftel' tha.t, we won't 
is to re-create life, and the other have Religion-in-Life Week any 
is to re-creaJte religion. The Bap. more. 
tist faith in general and the Wake For I suspect that if anyone e-Ver 
Forest· version in particular ·has in· . discoVIers what religion really is, 
variably chosen the latter. he will find that it isn't subjeCit to 

:nun Repetitions a predictable annual highlight, but 
I heard one disgusted student say that it is ralther annoyingly present 

of Religion in Life Week, ••sameold all the time. 
,----------~~~~~~~----~--------~----~~~~~~~-------------

By FRANCIS FENDERSON 

WHEN WILL WAKE FOREST 
students learn to supress their sin
ful ways? 

Too long have we with enthusi· 
asm cried, "rip'em up tear'eoi up 
give'em hell Deacs." How long can 
we expect to SUTV.ive such gross 
acts of transgression as tlh:is? 

The cry perhaps should be, ''rip· 
'em up tear'em give'em HECK 
Deacs,'' or "impede them impede 
them, put obstacles in their Wlay." 

And the mean~ng would be dif
ferent? 

Quite obvi<>usly this is absurd
my suggestion, and also the fact 
that suclh an issue. would be raised 
on such an insignificant thing as 
a word in a cheer uttered by Wake 
Forest students . 

IT SEEMS .that someone has 
beeome greatly disturbed over the 
use of the word HELL in our 
cheer. · 

It's such a -petite controversy, 
that I almost refrained from using 
good paper and ink to aJlswer such 
a thing; but 1t doesn't seem the 
complaint will go away. 

We probably could do with out 
the cheer and so the word, and 
nothing would be lost, and some 
may be quite pleased. 

But wihy should we delete the 
W<>rd? When ''Hell" is yelled by 
the students, they certainly don't 
mean the otlh.er team should go 
there (wherever it is); nor does it 
mean we wish them ill fate or 
harm. 

THE CHEER. has the same 
meaning as "pour it on, big Deacs, 
pour it on, big Deacs.:· or some 
other such cheer. 

brought sugoges.tions ranging from 
fresher salads to the possibility of 
dancing !in the snack ba.r, but the 
most frequently mentioned was the 
heed to alleviate the long line pro
blem in both the cafeteria and 
snack bar. 

Two noteworthy :remedies cited 
by students were opening the oafe
teria lines promptly' at eleven Ito 
handle tihe noon rush and a change 
in the ·ordering procedure in the 
snack ba:r.' 

POINT of VIEW 
Perhaps · anollher substitution 

would he, "r+p'em up tear'em up, 
give'em Htades ·(which is actually 
the more correct word) Deacs." 
Would that be suitable? 

Ap.parenUy the word connotes 
evil meaning for those who are in 
opposition to it. And .in their usage 
of the word, this may very well be. 

But Wake Fo!l'est students do not 

use the word in 1lhe cheer in any 
such way (whatever !that may be). 

FOR FOi(,JR YEARS (this long 
at least) this cheer !has been used 
at every athletic event I have ever 
attended. Where were the cries Or 
opposjtion during these many 
times? 

Perhaps the right,'· mos.t pious 
person has brought this error to 
our attention after much contem
plation. 

If it is wrong and can be shown, 
I would be the first to s.top ·usmg 
such a vulgar cheer, and so would 
the other Wake Forest students, I 
think. 

IF THE PEOPLE who r~ise su~h 
questions would tbe more concern
ed with more impor.tant moral is
sues, such as how we treat our 
:fellow m'an, black or white, or 
how best to apply Christianity to 
a hungry society, then we would 
join . wholeheartedly with the.ir in
tention. 

But when they quibble over :the 
use 'of a four letter-word, HELL. 
then I have concern and sym
pathy for their well being. 

So we discontinue the cheer and 
the word, so what? What does it 
prove or i{Jlprove? 

Are we a •better student body for 
it? If so, tJhen by all means stu
dents, don't ever utter it again. 

If non-Wake Forest" people are 
astonished and completely disap
pointed in the peroonality of Walt~ 
Forest, then we are sorry, because 
we 'i:ntended .t<> offend no one. 

BUT THIS GROUP OF PEOPLE 
called Wake Forest a.re interested 
in more important issues, and wish 
to-encounter them. 

I wish more people, who usually 
are . the ·Ones who .play· ~th such 
little things tas 1lhis, would bind 
themselves together and use their 
most needed enevgy in the direction 
of ·a true Christian community. 

We are sorry for you. 
Th~re are many words that can 

be used in cheap, dirty, and vulgar 
ways, of .this there is no douht. 
But no word is Wrong in it~l:f. It's 
<>nly the way it's used. 

"RI!P'EM UP TEAR'EM UP 
G:nrE'.EMC•HELL,DEACS." 
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ln~erviews This Week 
On· P·avin.g PrOject_ On lf1i' Dean's List DAN Rm:R"':;tt.. INC. Bus. p'?~~ .. De•elopment--<Solvln• 

. <Continued from page 1) dith OVercash, Ruth Pa~cer~t, Bet- Adm., Econ., Acctg., for Manage- development problems related fu 
(Continued from page 1) edged (!bjjlc:Jren. {5) To aid in the son, Josephine :?ue Jolley., Marcia ty Parker, Mary Martin Pickard; ment Training Program Locations: the processing of fibCrs in plant 

ia ium In lif ., support · of Wake Forest athletic Paulette Jon-es, Susie Otheli;l Jones, Alton ·Raynor, Robert Rimel, John Primarily in Danville · Virgiliia facilities ) · 
s s campus e. . :teams throUgh th l---•-g and Th.Qmas Lewis Klechak, Robert Eu- Rozier, Jesse Shearin, Thomas ' · · 

Howard·Bullard president of the ' e p ~ gene Knott Samuel Hardy" Lea Shugart Jan Sides Leland Smith , Tuesday (2) ProductDevelopment-<Work-
. ' ·the presentation of .-p ralhes bef-oooe • - ' ' ' U S GENERAL ACCOUNTING . g fiber d e--mm· . g th 

Studeol!• Body, noted 9uring chosen ¥"' • man, Deanna Marie Lewis, Gerge Margaret Ann Smith, Leroy Cul- · · . m on s an ~s_c_ ~,.... e 
meeting tbalt the c~mmittee's areas ~· . Carl Lewis, Thomas Theron Lolig; ver Spinks, s u z anne Stanley, <?FFICE. Acct~. maJors. Would best ~nd use possibilities and de-
of responsibilities were "very gen- -,Parking Problem Atred Bil1y -John Luckadoo and Bobby Richard Carroll Stegall, John like to see a~am all the students ve!~mg new products_lfor new~ 
eral." 'He asked. the Legislature . After a report from Jerry·Whlt- McKinsey Luckadoo. Stevenson, Bonnie Jean Sullivan, who talked Wlth. them ~·the fall. extsting mark~s both m the te~tile . 

. to table the proposed adoption of ley, vi-ce .president of lfhe junior M Cr ·Riddle Michael Taylor, Donald Tyss~. NORFOLK ( V 1 r g 1 n 1 a ) CITY ·trade and in mdustrial utillzation.) 
the 'Committee so ltbat he could class, ooncerning parking privil- c ary Kenna West, Robert Winesett: Ida ~CHOO~. Men and Women. Teach- (3) Quality Control- (Maintain-
confer with Richwine on outllnlng edges :for Wake Forest· day stu- ~~ ·Rebecca Fidele McCrary, Yates and Betty Carolyn Young. mg positions. ing close control over the quality 
specific duties. dents, the Legislaltlll'e .adopted a. . a'<l Lee McRee, B~bara Ann * * *.Freshmen * * * WednesdaY 1 of Celanese products through each 

Bullard also recommended that proposal which recommended that ::~alf, Blan V-tJ:,.ce Minton, Jean T ixty three f h kin INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS M:A- stage of their manufacture.) 
the Legislature''not make the Com- the trad"fic commission· "18ssign 1ihe . · e ~~· da Loy Moore- he s , -. res men ~a g CHINES CORP. (4) INDUSTRIAL SALES AND 
mittee a permanent part of the .parking spaces behind the library field, Pa~cla Ann Myers, !lOnald the pean s list are as follows. Ray- Men: Math, Physics, Business MARKETING- Locations: Char
Constitution until it ·has functioned .and Science Bulilding 1;() day stu- Hale New~, ~aul_Burton N!ckens, mond B.all~eg, 'James Bedgood, Adm_inistration, . ~ccoll;Dting, Eco- lotte, and other areas in the South-
on a "temporary" basis .lor one deut.s... . . :t:'red Leon Plclesuner, Enc Wil- Bobby Btddix, Robert Paui Boone, nomtcs. For posttions m sales and east, New Jersey and Texas. Open 

. . · . . . . , Iiams Pittman, Brenda Hudspeth, Carolyn Beyant, Rebecca Burgess, systems. to non-veterans as well as veterans. 
year. Whitley noted ~~ his IIE!port that_; _Fred Howard Rash, Frank Barratt Richard Dudley Carmichael, <Mlary Women: Math Education, Busi- Literature on aU these com-

Action Dela:red· '!?ay -~u~ent park!'!'g has crea~ a Raymon~ ~II. Charles Edwin Rei- Geraldine Chambers, Nancy Cui- ness Administr~tion, Economics. panies is available in the Place-
Following Bullard's. suggestion', . de:f1~1te problem for the. a.dmin- l«:Y, P~tr1c1a Sue !Renfrow, Robert ler, Carolyn Dark; Ferd Leary For positions in system services ment Office.· 

the Legislature tabled action on ts .. trabo~. . . -~e Richardson and John Earl Rid- ~avis Jr., Mary Eagle, Cecelia El-, Thursday · Before signing up for an inter
the Committee. ·· He satd that aceC)rding to Coli~ dle. kins, Betsy Gayl~ Eubanks, ~ch- PRINCESS ANNE COUNTY (Vir- view, be sure you know what your 

According to Richwine's scheme, figures, 500 out of 1376 registered Also •Richard lqnnSaylor, Deanna ard Farrington, Clar~ Flemmg, ginial SCHOOLS: Men and Women. spring sch-edule will be. 
the committee's mem'b!ersbip would, .ears on campus are Day Student Wilson Shreve, Ellen McLain Sma- Charlotte Flowers, •DaVId Forsythe, Teaching .position. 
include · the COllege Deacon, the aotomobiles. and two-thiros of cam- thers, .Marcia Wilhelmina Snipes, B_arbara Ann Funderburk, Ma':Y CELANESE CORPORATION OF On-the-job accidents in the steel 
head ·cheerleader (or all the .cheer- pus tickets are given to Day Stu- Lydia Luelia Spivey, Michael Vick Jill Gary, Carol Lee Goforth, !Mll- AMERICA: Chemistry, physics, industry decl'i:ned 33 per cenrt during 
leaders) and •two representatives dents. StarlJng, James Arthur Tingle, dred Joy(:~ Groome, Burnace Han- business administration, economics. the 1950's . 
. each from il:he Student Legislature, Whiltley a.l&O said that Moore Pby11is Anne Pegg Toney, w~e cock, Martanne Harrelson, Robert ---------------------------
the Interfraterniii:Y ~uncll, tbe In- .suggested two possibilities fOT s.I- Albert Tuttle, Donald Eugene Welt, Hocutt, Ma~ Honeycutt, Na~cy .----------------------------. 

Who WiD Complete Their Education And Commence Work This 
Year. If You Urgently Require Funds To Complete Your 'Educa· 
tion, And Are Unab~.e To Secure The Money ·Elsewhere, 

dependent CoUncll, the ·women's leviating the. traftic problem· on Mary Elizabeth Willard, Craven Howe, Lucmda Howell, Je~ca NOTICE TO SENIOR AND GRADUATE MEN STUDENTS 
Government . Association and the ca.m.pus. The f!irst. he said, :wuuld E~ard Williams, Sammy Keel Jones, S~an Keen, ·Robert ~~· 
College Ban~. _ . .. . be to lim:it cars Ito only juniors and Williams, Jerry _Char~es w~n, ~ Kilby and Eleanor Virgilna 

Richwine ·listed five areas of re- seniors and the second \y()Uld be to Maey Howell W1tbers, C~stine · 
spoDSibillty for the committee. (1) revoke a studenJt's registration if Lynn Womack and Ann Elizalleth Looney-Wood 

:(, SUpport ol the Honor SySI!lem. (2) rhe or she aeewnulates three park- Woodall. Also were Flora Katherine Loon- APPLY TO .STEVENS BROS. FOUNDtATION INC. 

Fostering proper conduct at chapel ing tickets. * • • Sophomores • • * ey, Bruce Roger wttman, Max A Non-Profit Educational Corporation. 
serviceS and school ass-emblies. (3) , · . Better Food Committ~ Sophomores who·made the Dean's Mc~inn, Ronald Mclni!:yre, Jane 610-612 Endicott Buil(ling_ St. Paul 1, Minn. 
Fostering "conduct at athletic COil- liist ar~_Jobn Anderson, Sybil Jean Ann McQuere, James Mattox, Jerry 
tests conducive to good sportsmen The Legislature took ;no action Bea¥ey, James Lepnard Bieseck- Wayne Moore; Rachel Motsinger, 
whioh adheres' to the ideals of on the suggestions. er, John Glenn Glackburn Jr., Bar- Betty Babe Nance, ldargaret Lee r-----------------------..;;., ___ ""1 
Wake Forest College. {4) Support Bruce F1iler, s-enior Legiso1ature bara Ann Blackwelder, James Ray ·Newman, Rosefrances Newsom, 
of sucli projects ·as :the annual member of Atlanta., Ga., reported Blackwelder, Anne Bliss, Ellen Susan Pattou, Walton Pettit, John 

, Christmas Party for underprivil- d;bat several . administration of- Boone,' Sylvia Buroughs, Nancy. P!Jythyon, Richard Pittman, Pa
:fici;lls fav~b]Jy1 :reCeiVIed a Legis-' Carpenter, Marv.tn Everett Coble b'icia Ann Reid, Flora Robinson. 
Iature suggestion to_ organize a. III, Anne 'Marie Diehl, Louelia Howard Alonzo Rollins, Joseph 
Fermanent Foods Conmuttee. Trench Dillingham, Sarah Eliza- Anthony Rution, Francis Saunders, 

CAFETERIAS SODA SHOP 

To Serve You Is _Our Pleasure l8Fr~shmen 
·Assigned ·To 
·Committees 

Filer noted <that the committee beth· Fij;h, Susan EliZabeth Fulker- James Self,. ' Judill!h Shallenberg, 
·would consist or four fac~lty mem~ son, Eura Duval Gaskins, Leila Judy Ann Shields, Ronald Hamil- -
bers, appointed by the president Annette Gill, Barbara Ann Grant, ton Southerland, Tamra Ellen Stout, MAGNOLIA ROOM 
of the Colleg~. and four students, Brenda Mae Gra~, Martha Kaye Linda Doyal ,SUtherland, Mary Shull 
:appointed J>y, the president of the Grifi'in, John Carol Hamrick, Sylvia Tarman, Ba'l"l'Y Brian Tayl.Gr, San
Student BOdy. Ann Hill, W~am Hoover, Barrett dra Kay Thomas and Frank Balch 

COFFEE BREAK 

The Legisla.ture will vote on in- Hunter, Damel Johnson Hurst, Wood. 
Bill.Constangy, president of the corportating the committee into the Clarence Ikerd and Ella Sue Hop- ------------

freshman class, last week named- student Constitution at· the next kins Joyce. Keith-Young 
18 freshmen to participate on four meeting. · 
coonmittees designed to strenglthen Fine Decrease Proposed Also were Doris Keith, Caroltvn Jean Koss, Charles Lewis, ; Alice 
freshman respOnsibility. In :accordance with the parkrlng McDevitt, Alexander Edward Man-

1DDDLI 
KOUS£ 

~SLATER~ 
==.._ fOOO SEIV'IC£ MAH4GU.HNT ~ 

Constangy noted that freshman situation at the College, Bob En- dy, Alice Matheny, Virgil Marvht 
class officers were appointed chan-- glish, vice president of the fres'hr- ·Messer, Bobby Miller, Avalon 
man ·zyf several committees. man class, proposed "that parking Nichols !Minton, J~hue Morton, Ju-

Cliff Hill, Director - Room 21 - Reynolda HaD 

Bol:) English, vice ;president of ·fines be reduced from twC) dolla:rs ____________________ _;_ ____________________ _ 

the freshman class, is ehainnan of to one dollar." 
the Project Committee which is Bul-lard nC)ted that a deerease in 
presently engaged in securing blaz- parking :fines would nOit help the 
ers for the class.. parking situation and might even 

The freshman· class voted in make it w-orse. 
favor a! obtaining class blazers i.n As a ··result, the motion was 
a Fe<b. 9 chapel sessicm. The vote soundly defeated . 

. was 368 for haVing blazers and 162 Bonnie SulliVtan, sophomore' 
against. Legislature member appointed to 

The clas& will vote again a:£ter check into the poss~bilities of ob; 
Tueooay's chapel program an order taining better facilities for the wo
to decide on a color· for the blazers. men's lounges, ;reported day stu-

Meniliers of the Project Com- dents lbave said theY' need a clock, 
rnittee are Ed Hall, chairman of· book shelves, recovered furniture, 
lbhe pla~r project, Susan Keen, lights, :a eowt raek and bridge 
Ronnie Mcintyre, Flo Robinson, chairs. 
and Frank Wood. Miss Sullivan w.as instructed to 

The Awards Committee chairman continue her investigation. 
is Dick Bowen, freshman legisla- Bowling Alleys Report 
ture member. This committee will Reporting on his investigation of 
work Wlith :two members of the the poss.ibilities of installing bowl
fa-culty in selecting such students ing alleys· in the gymnasium, Jerry 
as tbe most improved freshman in Qalehouse, vice president of the 
academic record. senior class, noted that the bowling 

The members of this committee alleys- cannot be installed untU 
are Reggie Johnson, Sylvia Thomp. more buildings are consd;ructed on 
son, and Mary Greer Owens; campus. · 

Jean Browning~ secretary-treas• The. ,ba,nd and Military Science 
Ul'ler of the class, will head the Depar-tment are now occupying 
Pu!blicJity. Committee. The members space provided for ibowling alleys. 
of this committee are Wade Gresh- At flhe last of the meelt1ng, Bol
am, Bob Hocutt, and Kay Tallson .. , lard a_ppointed -a committee to 

The Art Committee, whicth will study various parts of the Student 
design the insigmia for the class BodY Constitution in order to probe 
blazer, bas Jaek MeJunkin as means of strengthening it. 
chairman. ' . . 'The members of the comm-ittee 

This comnuittee has seven mem- are Betty Bruce :aoward, senior 
be.rs. They are Judy Shields, llber- legislature member, Wanny Wag
rill Rhodes, Nan Dupree, Kay Wil- st~. secretary. of the junior class 
son, Claudia Saunders, Gayle Wil- and Harr.y Gamble, president of 
· son, and Marty Wells. · . the s()phomore _class. 
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INCLUDING AN ALL EXPENSE PAID TRIP TO LOS ANGELES TO 
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FORMATION AT: 
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COLLEGE CiULF 
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Introduces 

BARNEY N·OAH 
_Barney's Many Years Of Me~anical Experience Is Now Available 

To All Students And Faculty At Wake Forest. 

HE SPECIALIZES IN REPAIRING AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS. 
. ' 

THIS, TOGETHER WITH THE NEW 

DI-STRIBUTOR DOCTOR 
.I, Enables College Gu.lf To Guarantee 100% Precision Work On Your Car. 
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Monkey Sliake-Up i 

Hope, Pain, Misery 
Permeate SU Movie 

Downtown Movie' Recalls ·Trial . -

By BRUCE SMim ing Clarence Darrow . . . acidulous "Henry V", probably one of the 
ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR and agnostic, along with Fredric greatest movies of a play ever 

DOWN TOWN March and Gene Kelly. Tracy, you filmed. , 
By ANGELA JOHNSON The "Scopes Trial" of July, 1925 ~ay remember from many _role_s, This will' be follo~ed by Charles 

ARTS EDITOR was the belch of Tennessee against !?s most recent succes.~ bemg m Di_cke~s· "Great EJqlectations" 
The Seventh Seal: Student Union Movie, Fe~. 17. 19.61; the teaching of Darwinian evolu- Old Man and_the Se_a. which will be shown March 24 and 

A barren surf broken by. rocks, a sleepmg_ squire, a tion theory in public schools. . Serto:C~mic . . 25. 
troubled knight, Death walkmg up the beach m a black It was a living example of the The ent~re movi~ ts a seno-comic, AROUND AND ABOUT 
rolbe-this is the beginning of Ingmar Bergman's The 

1 

light of men and women against evBentfa_:hc1cal adt times. t f b'tin The Plantation 'supper club offers 
Se h Se, 1 . u '" e un ercurren o 1 g 

vent . a • !he effo~ of _others to put pro~ess sarcasm and rage against stupidity two feature entertainers this week, 
There IS a chess set on the rocks. . m an Isolatwn booth, and e':'en has the effect of making the flick Jimmy Grosso, the man of a thous-
"Before we go let us play chess," says the kmght. thou¥.h the sta~· ;;on .the ver?Jct, pointed, as the heroic effort of John and voices (sounds like a deranged 
"How did you know I play chess?" answers Death~ t~e monkey trial . will rema~ a Scopes in his attempt to flog the Boris Karloff), and Jo Ella Cain, 
"I have seen it in paintings." giant step f?rw~rd m the stampmg fundamentalistic, closed- minded, an exciting dancer and songstress. 
The knight and his squire are returning from the cru- ou~bof med.10cnty ·. f thi tri 1 

1 back-woods, Bible-Belt parsons who In case you missed the circus 
Sades Before reaching his castle the knight encounters "Inhe .mt othv1e wv:rds~?n °ill 1s tah' hid behind their robes of black. when irt played Winston you can 

· ' ert e m • w P ay e t h 't · Ch 1 tt th' k some traveling entertainers, Maria, Josef, and their son CAROLINA Theatre for a few days "Inh_erit the Wind" is produced ca c 1 1~. ar .0 e IS w:e · 
Michel, some people of the village, some with the plague. beginning Feb. 26• and drrected by St~r;!ey Kr~er, I am w~1tin~ this column W1th two 

All during this is the running game of chess with Death. It stars Spencer Tracy, portray- who .~lso g~ve us The J?,efiant thoughts~ mmd,-y_ou m~y or rna?' 
Middle Ages Traits Ones . ~nd ~ the Beach, both not read It :When 1t a~1ves or 1t 

h:~e~~~is~~~~~u~d:ra~: "'u:<f::>.:~c·~;r~~c;;:n.:::;Ht;!::~L·;:~;;:~c:~~~~\%f.::;P.¥.~'0Y"l~~:i-:;;·::::~:::;:·::;';!::i:~':'."'I::t;t:''i;Y:t:t·'~ ~!:;~!:f:~!l.1t hard on contempo- ::ra~o~:e~v~~:!r:~·. if a repeat 

and superstition that gave the Mid- ENTERTAINMENT ~-~,:. ON CAMPUS Therefore I'll leave you with this 
dle Ages the name Dark. '-" :·; The_ Srtudept Union has some in- third thought, IT WOULD HAVE 

- f d vil b b ~~ W teresting movie features and shorts BEEN SUCH A COMFORT TO 
. The casting 0 ll:t 0 . e s Y u:n· ~~ H on· the agenda, the first of which TAKE THE BUS ... BUT THEY 
mg a~d ltorD?-en~g IS watched with '·' AND THE ARTS F comes March 3rd in the fonn of LEFT THE DRIVING TO US _ . • · morbid d'ascmatwn by the populus. ~j f:;; • 
The yowtg girl who is burned has ~ · <..: 
been m. stilled WI'th such fear that t;~ ... __ .·_.,_·_··._-.::_·._·,-... -,·:.-.·_·,.,·,·.:.,·· .. ·.··,·.·:··,··::·.·.~-;· __ ',-.' ~:·:~~"":':·;:,;<:l::;::·~·::;:·;x:x~ · .:-,·· _,:. ' .;:'·:_: . .<~::'·~~::~::cr~:;o:;;>,s':ii:~:-::~~';;:-;:t"''~'n;~;~.t:-:::·;:·:-, .. -_ > - ... · . , 
she really believes herself aligned 
with the devil. Yet hope continues as Maria, w1th traditional Spanish, but also 

There is no respite in the church, Josef, and th~ baby escape neath's a new Bach, a new Haydn, a new 
which seeks t? frighten its people. grasp. The knight has sought know- Mendelssohn-on the guitar, per-

There is 110 tranquility, no peace ledge of God, but when .he asks haps the most familiar of instru
in the art. Christ is in agony on the De~th, Death ~nows nothin~. The ments. 
cross; the mural in the church is sqmre has t:lieved only m the The magic of Segovia was felt 
filled with demons and suffering. pleasures of life. throughout the performance, trans-

Threat Of Plague Yet the skeptic and the believer forming the chapel into a· quaint 
Above all hangs the threat of the face Death together as the knight's inn and the large audience into an 

plague. Yet •there is yet beauty in lady reads "a. third of the waters intimate group. 

• • 
PROMPT CURB 'SERVICE 
PRIVATE DINING ROOM 

1lliVJ 'Lexington Barbecue 
life. Maria and her baby "the quiet became wormwood, and many men UPCOMING EVENTS 
twilighlt meal of wild strawberries died of the water ... " March· 3, Student Union Movie, Sir !._;.P.,::A~4:;·7:_:0:;:5:;:9~-----!:::==..:a:t.!Bi!'~g;!:h~wa::!y.5:2:..,:a:t~M::,:o:to:r~Rd.=:..J 
and fresh goat's mild-this mem- CONCERT-LECTURE Laurence Oliver's Henry V. 
ory, this moment of beauty, the Andres Segovia: Guitarist-Feb. 21, This ward-winning movie made 
knight muses, will remain. 1961. at the end of World War II begins 

"When the Lamb opened the Listening Ito Andres Segovia one as might any Shakespearan play at 
seventh seal, there was silence in could hear a whisper, feel a caress, the Glove, completely with audi
heaven for about half an hour." catch a glimpse of beauty in the ence. 
Revelation was written to give hope poetry of his expression. There is Later' it branches out, in full 
to the suffering martyrs of the much sensuality in guirtar music, color, music, and settings. 
early Church. an intensity of passion, a vita,lity, The performances, all magnifi-

The Seventh Seal is Revelation; an intimacy-all that come to full- cenrt:--especially Sir Laurence as 
It is the end of life for the knight ness in Segovia's playing, One was Henry Plantagenil:, giw one an op
and those with him. When be loses not only aware of the "melting-pot" portunity to see living Shakespeare, 
his queen ,to neath, the end is music of old Spain with its fusion a Shakespeare one can discover ' 
emilient; this the knight sees. of Semitic and Orlen<l:al influences and appreciate on his own. 

CJJeacs Who At•e Greeks 
By SONNY BERCES 

"And It Came To Pass . " 

Darkness fell and sundry obscure fig
ures from various directions trudged slowly 
toward Rotunda Hall. Several passed each 
other but not one word was spoken ... for 
it was not their custom to speak to one 
another. 

they all liked to look back anyway. , 
Once a year it was their custom not to 

look back. For on this day they looked 
ahead and arranged a dance. For it was 
their custom to hold .the dance and they 
would not have been pleased to look back. 

They smiled on this day, because many 
had accused them of always looking back. 
So once a year they didn't look back. 

Agent For 

JOHN ROBERTS 
WAKE FOREST RINGS 

PRICED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 
$2&.00 

CMEDIUM WEiGHT> 

$29.00. 
<HEAVY WEIGHT) 

Yellow Gold 
$33.00 

(EXTRA REA VY WEIGHT) 

$34.00 White Gold 
<HEAVY WEIGHT) 

Byerly And Steele 
Credit Jewelers 

P A 3-1939 - 418 W. 4th ST. 

r , 

THE COLLEGE INN· RESTAURANT.-.. 
• 11 , •' , • , • , I _ . . , .AND. , , . ·. 

SPAGHETTI- -HOUSE·· 
8.39 REYNOLD.A RD. PHONE PA 2-ttll 

J,i'PR THE BEST IN 

Spaghetti - Pizz~ - Steaks Salada 

Patterson's Stratfor.d 
Pharmacy 

-YOUR PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

We Feature 

RUSSELL. STOVER AND WHITMAN'S 
CANDIES 

-Also-

BLACK SATIN- REVLON- MAX .FACTOR 
ARPENGE -. CHANEL NO. 5-TUSSY 

. CLIP THIS AD FOR A 

1oot Off. · Men~s Gr!oming -,o Essent1als · 
PRONE P.A 3-4368 141 STRATFORD DR., 8. ·W. 

LeVAN ·BROTHERS 
BARBER SHOP 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK_ 
9 A. M. - 8 P. M. 

J 

9 A.M.- 9 P.M. Fridays 
8 A. M. - 6 P. M. Saturdays 

• 4 FLAnOP SPECIALISTS 
• NEAREST BARBER SHOP TO 

CAMPUS 

Located on corner of 
Polo and Cherry Sts. 

They were an assorted group with many 
sectional interests. They backed into the 
meeting room and 'vith downcast eyes they 
sat do·wn, for it was not their policy to look 
up or stand. 

Not a word was spoken. No one marred 
the occasion by smiling. Occasionally at a 
given signal all would look over their left 
shoulder at the back wall. 

They were delighted with their clever
ness. 

Once one of the somber looking creatures 
looked ahead because he grew tired of 
looking back. And- all the others would 
not let him delight with them in looking 
back until he promised never to look ahead 
again. He was forced to look back because 
he did not want to be the only one looking 
ahead. 

Tareyton delivers the flavor. •• 
This pleased them to look back. 
There was little movement. All wanted 

to remain as they were. It was an orderly 
sight. They wasted no effort. Not a sound 
entered the room. · 

And at a given signal all looked over 
their left shoulders at the back wall. One 
chuckled as he looked back, for it was he 
who persuaded them to look back. But 

This grave assembly continues to back in 
and out of its meeting room today. And 
at a given signal all look over their left 
shoulder at the back wall. 

And all snicker IJ>ecause they delight in 
looking· back. 

Alpha Sigma Phi Kappa Alpha Lambda Chi Alpha 
Plans are ·currently underway The following were recently ini- The following officers were elect

for the annual Black and White tiated into the Order: Robert How· ed last week: Sonny Berces, presi
Ball to be held in Durham. !trt, John Davidson, Fred Smith, dent; Tom Howell, vice president; 

A1umnus Marvin Gentry and his Tom Sugartt, George Johnston, Bob Stanley, secretary; Bob Allen, 
wife visited the chapter last week. Clcky Saunders and Neal Cheek.. treasurer; Bill Ebalt, pledge train-

Delta Sigma Phi Also Jim!ll(Y Self, Steve Bost, er; Harry Gamble, rush chairman; 
Lou Sweigast recently pledged Jolmny Moran, Rick Noel, Windsor Gharlie Stone, ritualist; Walt Mur-

the fraternity. Eagle, Dan Shearer and Mac Alex- ray, social chairman; and Paul 
SUe Adams, pinned to Bill Col· ander. Vann, house manager. 

!ins, and Liz Baker, wife of Bill Kappa Sigma The following men were initiated 
Baker, have been elected as spon- Frank Averitt was elected treas- las.t week: John :sen, Jim Bieseck
sors rto the forthcoming interfra- urerofthefraternity and Bill Ciedle er, Julian Drake Boo English Bill 
ternity Spring Formal. was elected secretary. Fulcher, Cham::me Hope, Mue 

Hoffman and Charles King. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS AlsoJerryMoore,QuentinMorey, 
Walt Murray, Don Perry, Johnny 
Smith and Lee Weddle. 

Alumnus Jim Steadman visited 
the chapter last week. 

Pi Kappa Alpha· 
An informal party was held in the 

chapter Friday night. 
: Miss Betty Earp and Miss Becky 

McCreary were recently elected 
Spring Formal sponsors. 

Sigma Chi 
'Miss Sara Collins, who is pinned 

ned to Boyce Cox, was serenaded 
at Woman's College last Tuesday 
night. 

A party was held in the section 
Friday night. 

Tlle following were r e c e n t I y 
pledg(.'(} into the fraternity: Donnie 
Nichols, Bill Kennedy, David Turn
er, Barr Ashcraft, Charles Sawt
ders, Pete Strand, Pete Bowie, Don 
Metgzer and Don Woodside. 

Also Ridge Applegate, Jim Te
jeck, Bill Holloway, Alex Edmonds, 
John .Jordon and Dickie Bowen. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Joe Chambers recently became 

engaged to Miss Bonnie Stienle of 
Wilmington, DeL 

A combo party was held last Fri
day night at Shelton Lake. 

Tommy Bridges is the recepient 
of the annual sportsmanship trophy. 

Toreyton 

Here's one filter cigarette ~hat's really different I 
. 

The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a 
unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth.· It works together with 
a pure white outer filter-to balance the flavor elements in the smoke. 
Tareyton de~ive_rs-andY-ou enjoy--:the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

o~.FI£;.en Tareyton 

CHARCOAL 

Pure white outer filter 
I --

• 
• 

,\ 
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VIEWING 
the DE.ACS 

By JIM' BATTERSON 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Workouts 
To Start 
-March 11th 

Wake Forest will get in its allot
ted 20 da~s of spring football prac
tice between March 11 . and API"il 
22 Coach Billy Hildebrand has an
oounced. 
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DALTON-HEGE, In,. 
Hi Fi and Amateur Equipment and Supplies 

KIT FORM OR FACTORY WIRED 

938 Bl[RKE STREET WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 
If there has been anything disappointing about Wake 

Forest's current basketball season, Bones McKinney's 
five will have their chance to make it up this week. 
Thursday, the eighth annual ACC tournament opens in 
Raleigh and this is the big one. No ·matter whether a 
ballclub has won two or twenty games over the regular 
season, it can still salvage a good season by winning the 
tournament. 

While making the spring prac- VISIT OUR SHO R 
tice announcement, the ·youthful • ' W OOMS • 
Deacon mentor also released the --------------------------...6 names of 18 boys who have signed -

grant-in-aids _football scholarsh~ps ;::=========================-to enter Wake Forest in September. 

This might be Wake Forest's year to win it. In the 
tournament last year, the Deacs ,got all the way to the 
finals before getting beaten. by an. upstart Duke ball-

, club which had won barely more than half of its games 
over the regular season. This year Wake Forest is the 
upstart, Duke the club with the big won~lost record and 
national rating. 

One thing none of the Conference clwbs could have 
cQunted on at the beginning of the year is the absence 
of Carolina. from the 'tournament. Carolina, which with
drew from the tournament· after it had been put on 

• probation for recruiting violations, is undoubtedly the 
. top team in the Conference. Its only Conference. losses 

have been to Duke and South Carolina, and it has to its 
credit some very impressive victories over tea.'InS ouside 
the Conference.· ' 

CAROqNA W~S WAKE'S NEMESIS 
FRANK CHRISTIE 

"We are still rigbit in the middle 
of, our recruiting~" Hilde)?rand said, 
"and we feel we have signed sever
al good boys. We hope' to sign quite 
a few more within the next few 
W'Ceks.'' 

Seven of the boys signed are from 
North Carolina, while three are 
from the Altlanta area, three from 
Florida, two from Ohio, and one 
each from Pennsylvania, Tennessee 
and Alabama. · 

Of the North Carolina recruits, 
one was an All..SOuthern, All-Ameri
can center last year. He was named 
to the All-American squads select
ed by SCholastic Magazine and The 
Sporting News. 
· Hildebrand said that the names 
of the signees would be released 
after they had been accepted to the 
. school ·by -the. admissions office. 

Hildebrand noted that he and his 
staff had completed most of tfu!ir 
recruiting in the South, and w~ld 

BASEBALL'S COMING 

And 0 ld Gold· Will Report On The 
Deacons Every Week With Pictures, 
Stories and Features. 

W ATGH FOR THE FIRST _GAME 
Wake should· be especially happy about Carolina's 

withdrawal,. as, Carolina has been the 9ne team against 
which has really outclassed the Deacs thi~ year. Caro
lina has beat the Deacs twice, the second time by 15 
points on the Deacs' home court. :E;lvery other clu•b in the 
ACC Wake has been able to beat at least once. 

Christie Compared 
To Ex-Deacon Star 

be foe~ tb!eir aclivities on pros- 1· 
pects from northern schools from . 
now on. 

In setting up the spring practice· =--------------------------.& 
schedule Hildebrand said he will 

Wake's toughest competition should cdme from either 
Duke or State. Maryland, South ~arolina, Clemson, and 
Virgini~ have been ~njoying below average season~ this 
year. Of course anything can happen, as was well Illus
trated a couple of weeks ago w}len South Carolina 

·soundly thumped. Carolina in CoJumlbia. But it is doubt
ful that any of these teams could play three outstanding 

~ ballgames in a row, for that's what they'd have to do to 
win the tournament. 

0 

STATE'S SUPERIORITY AT HOME 

Against Wake, State has won 1 and lost 2 this year, 
but one of the losses was only by a sing~le point, when 
the Deacs met State for the second time' in Raleigh. In 
tl;te first meeting of the clubs in Raleigh du~ng the 
Dixie Classic, State beat the Deacs 99-91. So, 1t would 
appear that State on its ho-me court is superior. 
. To this writer it seems unfair that the tournament· 

should always be ·held in Raleigh .. It is not the only 
tournament to be held annually in Raleigh either. Ever 
since Everett Case initiated . the Dixie Classic, that 
event has been held in Raleigh too. 

State's right, to hold the Classic on its home court 
can't be disputed, but ACC tourney is a different story. 
Proponents of keeping the Conference tournament in 
Raleigh (Case and other State officials) would argue 
that it would be financially unfeasible to ro-tate the 
tourna.'lnent since a number of schools in the Conference 
don't have the seating capacity in their fieldhouses. But 
something ought to be done. A ,look at the statistics 
shows that State has won the tournament more times 
than all the other teams put together. State has won it 
4 times, while Maryland, Duke and Carolina have each 
one won it once. 

CAROLINA BEST OVERALL 

again divide it into two parts. 
"We'll take time out for the spring 
holidaiy period just as we did last 

By JACK B4MRICK final game of ·the season, he is the year," he said. 
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR tbJrd leading SCOrer on the team "Splitting the SChedule OVer the 

with a 14.8 average. He also ranks holidays isn't a very good idea from 
Observers 'ad; Wake For':st fresh- high in rebounding; consisbently t4e .player's viewpoint, but it will 

man baskellball games ~ ~eas~n outrebounding fellows two or three give the coaching staff the op
ha~ been amazed by the s1milanty inches taller than he. portunity to evaluate the boys' 
between one of the Deacle~ per~ Christie is indeed one of the best progress," Hildebrand added. 
formers and a former Deacon bas- freshman athletes to appear at The practice schedule calls for • 
ketball standout, Dave Budd. This Wake Forest in some time. Utilizing workouts on Monday, Wednesday, . 
Deaclet is 6-3, 190 pound. Frank the same determination and ability Thursday and Saturday of each . 
Christie. which he has disPlayed this season, week. An intra-squad game on · 

Budd, who currently is playing Frank should be able to help the March 22 will close the schedule. i 
professional baske.tball with the varsity basaketballers gread;ly next "We may not be as flashy next 
New York Knickerbockers, possess- season. Christie possesses the stuff fall as we were last year,'' Hilde
es great competitive spirit; and of which outstanding athletes are brand said, "but we should be a 
Cliristie exhibits the .same fiery made. much better football team." 
spirit, hustle, and will to win. · 
"Christie's the same type of ball 
player as Budd,'' says ·freshman 
coach Jack Murdock. "He possess
es tremendous desire." 

"F1owers For Every Occasion'' 

-At 

BUD SMITH'S 
FLOWERS 

THRUWAY SHOPPING CENTER - PA-50489 

One can get some idea of Fr:ank's 
competitive· spirit . by looking at 
his legs during a game. They are 
covered with tape to. protect his 
shin splints from blows. Sometimes 
these shin splintS cause Christie 
so much pain that he could cry, 
but he continues Ito play 40 minutes 
of full-speed basketball. "You don't 
find many ball players like that 

tOday," says Murdock. =======~=~===============~ WW Play Any Position 
Another example of Christie's love· 

of basketball can be found in his 
willingness to play any position. 
When Fr8nk came to Wake Forest, 
he thought il:hat he would be play-

Pft. TRONIZE OG&B ADVERTISERS 

PAUL T. MYERS 
R·ESTAURANT' AND. 

' . 

·cA TER,ING S·ERVICE·: 
Featuring • • • 
8 Famous Original Paul T. Meyers Barbecue 

e Sand wich~s - Trays - Short Orders 
e Delicious Plate Lunches Only ________ 70c 

·• Cqrb Service 
8 Only One Mile From The Campus 

8 Fast And Courteous Service 

8 Open 5 A. M. - 12 P. M. 

Located On Corner Of Polo Rd. And Indiana Ave. 

State to be sure has had sonie great teams since the ing guard, but he has seen most of 
ACC was started, but the fact remains that Carolina, his action at forward. He doesn't 
not State, has the best overall rec- care, however, whether he plays· 
ord in the seven years that the guard, forward, or the :J.>ivot; he 

just wants to play basketball. Conference has been going. And as But basketball is not tl:he only 
you may remember, the only year sport· at which Christie excels. He 
that Carolina· won the tournament, is quite a football player too, and 
it went on to win the 'nationals. he may go out for the gridiron 

Salem refreshes your taste 
~'~-§Qfi~rur every puff 

Perhaps the answer lies in mov- sport this spring, but at this mo~ 
ing the tournament to a neutral ment he is undecided. 
court such as the Charlotte or As a high school qu~rback in 
Greensboro colise$11S. Both these 'Marietta, Ohio, Frank did such an 

outstanding job during the 1959 have large ·c~pacities and are cen- season that lJ.e was picked on the 
trally-located as far as the com pet- first team Ohio All-State football 
ing sc}lools are concerned. squad and on the first unit of the 

. Whatever the solution, it can Wigwam Wisemen High School All-
only be hoped-that something will America football team. 
be done soon. For. as long as the · All-State In Two Sports 

' tournament is kept in Raleigh, the Mber the basketball season he 
burden is going .to be on the other EVERETT CASE was also placed on the first team 
clubs 'to prove themselves equal to overcoming State's AJl-State basketball squad, and thus 

became onll.Y' the second young man advantage. · . ' in Ohio Ito ever 'win first-team 
Let's just hope that if Wake finds itself confronted bel'lths on both All-State football 

with the task -of '-knocking off State, it will be up to the. and baslretball squads in the same 
task. For if it does, it will win its first ACC crown. season. 

-=========================~ Because of Frank's adeptness at !!!' both sports, many college athletic 

K and w 
-YOUR KIND OF EAT.It PLACE 

e 422 N. CHERRY ST 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

e PARKWAY PLAZA 
~ . 

SHOPPir{G C~NTER 
' ' 

Serving B~akfast, 
t 
J 

coaches tried to get him to come 
to their respective schools. Over 
70 schools contacted him during his 
senior year in higb school. · 

· Coach BlllY Hildebrand was in
•terested in 'Christie.'The UniversitY 
of Southern California oMeretl him 
a football scholarship, and Ohio 
State wtanted him to come to 
Columbus and play both basketball 
and football. 

Admires ·Bones 
But Frank chose to come to Wake 

Forest on a bask~tball scholarship. 
When asked· why he chose Wake 
Forest over other ·inslti.tutions, Frank 
stated that "I didn't want to go to 
a big school, and- I liked the Wake 
Forest campus. I also have great 
admiration for Bones McKinney." 

Mter beginning pasketball prac
tice last fall, Christie discovered 
that there is a vast difference be
tween high schoql ball and first 
year college ball. "There is no 
comparison,'' Frank stated. "It's 
like the difference between night 
and day. The first two ·weeks of 
practice we spent on fundamentals, 
and I learned more during those 
two weeks than I learned during 
my entire high school career.'' 

Bas 14.8 Average 
During this training period Chris

tie must have adapted himself well 
to lfrosh play, for he has blossomed 

' into one of the finest performers 
______________ !:;.,· -----------.;.on. the Deaclet squad. Excluding the 

:Luncheon Afnd Dinner 
• :.menthol fresh 

• rich tobacco taste 
'- . 

• modern filter, too· 

_/Me a.;.:u~fT: .. tt".f J;~~~ Yes, the cool smoke of 
Salem refreshes your taste just as Springtime refreshes 
you. And special High Porosity paper "air-softens" every puff. 
Get acquainted with the springtime-fresh smoke of Salem " 
and its rich tobacco taste! Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem! 

I 
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NYU DowDs Deacs, 
70-61, In Garden 

Rubber Game·. Go~s
To- Tar Heel--F.rosh 

Wake Forest's ,basketball sched· 
ule sent Bcmes McKinney's basket
ball quintet to Madison Square 
Garden and a solid thumping at 
the hands of NYU 70-61, in the 
second game o:f a tripleheader 
'Ilhursday night. 

In the two other games St. John's, 
which will meet the ACC champion 
.in the :first round of the NCAA 
tournament, beat Marquette, 85-65, 
!J.Ild Duke knocked off Seton Hall, 
112-78. 

NYU, which is only 1o-9 on the 

Workouts 
Begin' For 
Base bailers 

Runners Set 
Two Records 

In preparing for the ACC Indoor 

&m:l !i::!lllii!i ~;::::Ill[ 

Cage Statistics 
Tl'l3ek Championships to be held (Through Villanova Game) 
at Oh:a.pel Hill on March 11th, the Field Goals · Free Throws Points Rebounds 
Wake Forest track team under the Player G A M Pet. A M Pet. No. Avg. No. Avg. 
tutelage of Coach Jordan has had Len Chappell ........ 21 395 193 .489 204 140 .686 526 25.0 275 13.1 
several outstanding performances Billy Packer ........ 23 372 178 .478 108 88 .815 444 19.3 66 2:9 
in ~ent meets. Alley Hart ............ 22 267 129 .483 56 42 .750 300 13.6 .78 · 3.5 

Last Saturday in the Big Five Bill Hull ................ 23 164 91 .555 84 50 .595 232 10.1 245 10.7 
COOmp.ionships, freshman Dave Dave Wiedeman 7 65 22 .338 14 11 .786 55 7.9 27 3.9 
Ttnner added another Wake Forest Tommy !McCoy .... 23 105 40 .381 54 36 .667 116 5.0 106 4.6 
reeord .to his credit by posting a Bob Woolard ...... 12 45 lB .400 23 13 .565 49 4.1 36 3.0 
time of 4:38 in the mile. Jerry Steele ........ 21 37 13 .351 30 14 .467 40 1.9 66 3.1 

Turner, running tlhe mile for 1 Ted Zawacki ...... 14 18 7 .389 23 13 .565 27 1.9 19 1.4 
the first time in his life, led for AI Koehler .......... 19 32 13 .408 16 9 .563 35 1.8 25 . 1.3 
the first ten laps of the eleven lap Paul Caldwell .... 11 11 2 .182 2 2 1.000 0.6 0.5 4 0.4 
event, just to ibe edged out at tile. Jackie Jensen .... 5 2 1' .500 0 0 .000 2.0 0.4 0 0.0 
finish by a runner i!l'om Duke and Bill Fennell .......... 14 6 0 .000 1 0 .000 0 0.0 8 0.6 
Noor.th Carolina. to take third place. Others .................... 4 21 13 .618 8 5 .625 31 7.8 12 3.0 

Another freshman track reco.rd WF Totals ............ 23 1540 720 .488 623 423 .679 1863 81.0 llU 48.4 
was established by Jim Eads who O.PP. Totals ........ 23 1511 In .4-24 635 459 .723 1741 75.7 952 41.f 
5kip.Ped tihe '70· yard high hurdles 
in 9.12. seconds to win the :f.inal. 
Eads also rpla.ced third in .the low 
hurdles. 

five point halftime lead to 17. 
Deaclets Cut Lead To _Four 

Late in the game the Tar Baby 
lead was cut to' 83-77. 

The Deaclets then intercepted a 
Carolina · in-bolUlds pass, but Leh
mann missed his attempted- shot, 
and the Tar Babies went on to 
victory. ' 

Drawing first blOOd early in the 
game, the Deaclets scored on a 
tap by Carmichael, but the Tar 
Babies came back quickly to tie 
the score at 2-2: Tom Ryan then 
added a jumper and Cooke hit a 
layup to build the lead to four 
poilllts. 

The Tar Babies went on to score· 
17 points to the Deaclets' 7 in the 
next few minuteS, but the Baby 
Deacs began to slowly hack away 
the Carolina lead. 

With less than a minute left In the 
first •Period, the Tar Babies led by 
14. Hassell drOpped in a free throw 
to cut that margin to 13, and Car
mich,ael added t\vo quick buckets. 
Hassell scored on a layup to make 
.iJt 46-39. ·Lehmann hit a jumpe!L' 
from lthe circle just before the 
buzzer and it was at tb'at point that 
the lead was cut .to five. 
Tar Babies Build Up 17 Point Lead 

At the beginning of the second 
period, rthe Deacle~ got_ lthe tap 
but couldn't score, and Carolina 
had soon built up its longest lead of 
the night, 17 points. 

With about 8 minutes left in the 
game the Deaclets cut the lead to 
10 points, and by the two minute 
mark the score had been narrowed 
to six em two free throws by Leh
mann. 

At this point on_ an attempt' to 
get illhe ball in play under Wake's 
basket, the Tar Babies had a pass 
interce!l)ted; and the Deaclets had 
a chance to cut the lead to four. 
But Lehmann's shot· missed the 
mark, and the Deaclets couldn't 
gell any closer during the final 
minute of play. 

Volleyball 
Tournament· 
·Under Way 

Intramural' volleyball competi
tion began ilast Monday, , witlb. 4 
teams in the fraternity Joop winn
·ing their :fiirst two matches to 
throw .the '!'lace for first place ino a 
four way tie. 

The Sig Eps beat the Kappa 
Sigs, 15-2, 15-11, and routed the 
'PiKA's, 15-6, 15"8. The Alpha Sigs 
d-owned the Delta Sigs in 15-9 and 
15-10, and the KA's, 15-10, 15-
10. Tlhe Lambda Chi's clobbered the 
Sigma Pi's, 15-3 and 15·7, then ibeat 
.the -Theta Chi's in three games, 15-
0, 10-15, 15-8. 

The Sigma Chi's are also unde
feated as a result of a close three 
-game win over the PiKA's, 15-8, 
13-15, 15-13, and an· easy 15-
1, 15-10 win over Si:gma Pi. 

KA's, Kappa Sigs Split 
There were two· teams that split 

last week. The KA's win came in 
an unusual 15·8, 1-15, 15-3 matclb 
against the Theta Chi's. The.~ppa 
Sigs ;bounced back from an early 
loss to the., Sig Eps to- whallop the 
Del~a Sigs, 15-8, and 15-0. 

The PiKA's, Delta Sigs, Theta 
Chi's, and Sigma Pi's . all had 
trouble this week as they eaeh 
dropped . two matches~ 

Lntr.amural competition in, the 
Independent League saw &even 
teams competing last week. The 
iPiEK's (2-0), the Untouchables 
(1-0), and Phi Alplu;l. Delta (1-0) 
remained on top <Yf the standings. 

The PiEK's whitewashed Pi 
Sloppa Hogg, ]5-o, 15-o,.and edged 
PJhoi Delta Blue in three games, 15-

.· 8, 13-15, 15-10. The Phi Alpha Delts 
tumbled Los Truenos in a close 
match, 15-12, 15-11. The Untouch-
ables swamped the Phi Delta 
Willites, 15-2, 1.5-2. 

In the :freshman weight events, 
Ridge Ap-plegate had the second 
aongest .th:t'Ow in the shotput to win 
the silver medal. 

Coach Jordan annormced that the 
lfirst outdoor meet will be March 
23rd, when the Deacon rilnners 
meet Washing.ton & Lee here. 
''There are openi:rugs in all posi
tions," J.ordan added. 

CAROLINA HOTEL BARBER SHOP 

Talk Set 
(Continued from page 1) 

1933. 
He has received honorary degrees 

of Doctor of Law· from eight col
leges and universities. 

Marshall haas argued or p-re
pared briefs wiJth the cooperation I 
of NAACP cases affecting constitu
tional rights of Negroes from 1938 
to the present time in lthe United 
States Supreme Court. 

He has held his present position 
with the NAACP since 1950. He has 
appeared 25 times before the United 
States Supreme Court, winning 23 
cases and losing two. 

Baseball pitchers say th~t ~ 
strengthens the fingernailS, and 
helps them to throw the "finger
ball," a version of the "knuckle
ball." 

' 

• 3 EXPERT BARB-ERS TO SERVE YOU 

• EXCELLENT SH'INE · SERVI_CE BY WILLIE . JOHNSON 

• SPECIALIZING IN FLATTOPS. IVY LEAGUE. AND· REGULAR· HAI-RCUTS 

The Barber Shop "'Where You Can See The Difference" 

Dalton King, Mgr. 

CAROLINA HOTEl. BAR.BER SHOP 
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